
Autism Cure Series
Worksheet#9

Part A) :        BEFORE watching the     Video

Answer these questions in your journal/notebook on your computer or in your physical notebook/journal or 
diary

1)Have you heard of Any individual who got "cured" of some illness or condition even though the doctors 
had told him/her that that illness or condition was "Incurable" and they would die "soon" because of it? If 
so, where did you hear about the person?

2)Do you believe everything that the doctor tells about your health or your child's health to be "True" and 
do you follow all the suggestions that they tell you? If Yes, Why and if No, why not?

3)Do you believe or have you ever felt that You yourself "Know" more about your body and the way it 
responds to medicines, food, etc than what "others" including doctors tell you about your body? If Yes, do 
you listen to it and follow what you"know" about your body? If not, why not?

4)Do you believe you "Know" more about your autistic child than what the doctors, speech therapists, 
occupational therapists and other professionals tell you about your child? If yes, HOW do you "know" so? If
no, why not?

5)Have you noticed anything about your child that was in contradiction or in opposition to what the doctors, 
OT, ST and Special Educators and others have told you about your child? If yes, what did you do about it? 
If no, did you TRY looking for anything different in your child other than what these professionals and 
others interacting with your child might have told you? If not, why not?



6)Do you feel "confused" about your child? If yes, why?

Part B ) : AFTER watching the     Video

1)Do YOU Feel that your child is Unique?

2)Do You Feel that YOU are Unique?

3)Do you think or feel that ONLY modern medicine has all the solutions to illnesses and conditions? If so, 
why? If not, why not?

4)Have you ever tried alternative therapies for yourself or your child and what has been your experience 
with it?

5)Do you feel You "Know" what is Best for your child? If yes, How? If no, why not?

6)Do you still believe what the doctors have told you about your autistic child?


